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Little Birds by Anaïs Nin is Erotica Evocative and superbly erotic, Little Birds is a powerful
journey into the mysterious world of sex and sensuality. From the beach towns of Normandy to the
streets of New Orleans, these thirteen vignettes introduce us to a covetous French painter, a
sleepless wanderer of the night, a guitar-playing gypsy, and a host of others who yearn for and dive
into the turbulent depths of romantic experience. Top Books, Featured Books, Top Textbooks,
Top Free Books, Top Audiobooks, Audiobooks, Arts and Entertainment Books, Biographies
and Memoir Books, Business and Finance Books, Children and Teens Books, Comics and
Graphic Novels Books, Computers and Internet Books, Cookbooks Food and Wine Books,
Fiction and Literature Books, Health, Mind and Body Books, History Books, Humor Books,
Lifestyle and Home Books, Mysteries and Thrillers Books, Nonfiction Books, Parenting
Books, Politics and Current Events Books, Professional and Technical Books, Reference
Books, Religion and Spirituality Books, Romance Books, Sci-Fi and Fantasy Books, Science
and Nature Books, Sports and Outdoors Books, Travel and Adventure Books
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El incidente del pantalón de deporte y otros relatos eróticos gay
By : Marcos Sanz
Este volumen incluye los siguientes relatos eróticos de temática gay del escritor Marcos Sanz: Un
domingo diferente Pedro, un clásico padre de familia, heterosexual y casi casi muermosexual, se
encuentra por casualidad con un amigo que lo invita a una reunión de viejos compañeros de clase,
de la época en la que ambos estudiaban en un colegio de monjas. La reunión es sólo para hombres y
el pobre Pedro podrá decir cuando entre por la puerta que él no sabía a lo que venía. El osote
cincuentón Desde que escribo relatos eróticos en ciertas zonas de mi ciudad parece que atraigo a
hombres que pretenden ponerme cosas en diferentes partes de mi cuerpo. La cata Jorge es un
nuevo rico que ha cogido por costumbre invitar cada año a un gay sin recursos económicos a una
gira por sus clubes de perversión. Marco es el pobre que ha tenido la suerte de ser elegido. Couson
trabaja para Jorge y no se fía un pelo de Marco, del que sospecha, tiene intenciones ocultas. Y lo de
la cata... bueno, seguro que ya te habrás dado cuenta que no es una cata de vinos precisamente... El
incidente del pantalón de deporte O la rabia que da quedarse en los preliminares en persona
después de cinco años de cerdear online con tu amigo de otra ciudad. Y llamaron a la puerta ¿Qué
sucedería si un antiguo amor de juventud al que hace siglos que no ves se presentara en tu puerta
con la cena, lo invitaras a pasar intrigado y una vez dentro de tu casa insistiera en que lleva
conviviendo contigo los últimos quince años? Yo sólo soy un hombre que te desea Mi profe de
Ciencias Sociales en la Universidad decidió saltarse a la torera los convencionalismos en las
relaciones sexual erótico afectivas entre profe y alumno cuando se coló de mí como un p...
adolescente. Dándole en el hotel… lo que se merece Paco y Juan son dos seguratas que trabajan en
un hotel. Un chico se suele colar para intentar ponerlos calientes a través de las cámaras. Una noche,
Paco lo atrapará y le dará lo que se merece mientras su compañero mira. Sobre el autor: Marcos
Sanz es un escritor (y un tío simpático y bastante bear) de relatos eróticos de temática gay. Si estás
buscando buenos relatos eróticos gays, para hombres y escritos por un hombre, has llegado al lugar
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indicado.

Confessions of a Porn Star: The Waitress
By : Natalia Darque
Ruff Bronco is frequenting one of his usual haunts, a restaurant that features scantily clad
waitresses to its predominantly male clientele. His waitress, Jenna, catches his eye and his
imagination, even though her attire leaves little left for that. When he pays with a credit card, she
realizes who her celebrity customer is, and mentions that she had watched many of his videos since
her big brother had a stash of hidden porno movies she often made use of. She asks for advice on
how to get discovered. Aching from a short period of celibacy, he finds himself attracted to the
beautiful Jenna. He has an upcoming movie, and offers an audition, for that very night. See how the
porn star and the waitress make sparks fly in this Natalia Darque short story. Over 6,500 words,
with no excerpts, fluff or filler. Warning: Contains adult material, this is only for those over 18, and
without heart conditions or severe underlying health conditions!

Part of the Crew Trilogy
By : Angeline Figura
This steamy, pirate adventure trilogy is sure to make your heart race with desire. When Princess
Safira wakes up on the Seadagger’s deck, she fears for her life. Dreaded pirate Captain Argon
Mellister’s allows the Princess to try to prove herself worthy joining their crew, the Night Raiders.
Awakening in her an animalistic hunger, Captain Argon takes Safira’s body and anal virginity for
himself as he prepares her for his crew’s mounting lust. To earn her freedom, Safira must show her
loyalty to the men who are both her saviors and her captors. Having awakened in the Princess an
insatiable need to be filled completely, Argon and his Night Raiders take turns with her beautiful,
royal body until they have quenched her lust for them. ***Warning! This 17,000 word fantasy erotica
ebook box set anthology contains very graphic sexual scenes depicting: a pirate g******g, an
insatiable captive princess, mmf/mmmf/mmmmf+ gang bang scenes, ménage a trois, blowjobs, first
time anal, anal training, butt plugs, sex toys, masturbation, double penetration, threesome, double
anal penetration, creampie, voyeurism, exhibitionism, dominance, submission, group sex, multiple
partners, triple penetration, quadruple penetration, anal sex, and face f*****g. Content suitable for
18+ only! Contents: The Captain’s Captive Part of the Crew: Volume I Chapter One: Something Dry
to Wear Chapter Two:Need to be Filled Chapter Three: Deep Final Thrusts Chapter Four: Turn
Around and Let Me See Chapter Five: The Tapering, Glass Plug Proof of Loyalty Part of the Crew
Volume II Chapter One: From Every Angle Chapter Two: Stand Up and Strip Chapter Three: End of
the Line Theirs to Satisfy Part of the Crew Volume III Chapter One: The Virgin Night Raider Chapter
Two: Happy to Oblige Chapter Three: Every Hole and Both Hands About the Author Other Work by
Angeline Figura

Ligne 13
By : Anne Michel
Les petits érotiques: une nouvelle collection de textes érotiques courts publiés exclusivement en
version numérique, à télécharger où et quand vous le souhaitez. 5 à 15 minutes de lecture ; le plaisir
à portée de main... 1 nouvelle "Plaisirs épicés" : Ligne 13 Quand toute un wagon de métro est pris de
transes sexuelles.

診察室
By : 藍川京
「どうして……力が抜けてきたわ」十八歳の新人助手・亜紀は、歯科医院長の志摩に亜酸化窒素を嗅が
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され気がつくと診察台に縛られていた。躰中がしびれて抵抗できない。と、そのとき、生身の肉を引き
裂かれるような激しい痛みが処女を襲った。「こいつは一生、俺を忘れられない」苦痛に顔をゆがめ懇
願する亜紀の涙に、志摩はまだ満足できなかった。

Caught at the Country Club
By : Topaz Daniels
Jessica Barrows is an event planner running late for her next meeting. When she arrives at the
country club, she finds that the women she's there to meet with is...a little busy with her colleague.
The explosive start of the Caught series introduces Jessica, the extrovert Marie, and the mysterious
Omar, and will thrill you with what they get up to. This book is intended for mature audiences (18+)
and contains graphic descriptions of hot erotic action, MFF threesome, and plenty of romantic
drama. Don't miss it! Plus, it's free! If you like this story, please keep an eye out for the rest of the
Caught series, continuing the adventures of Jessica Barrows as she gets drawn deeper and deeper
into Marie and Omar's secret schemes. Honest reviews are always welcome!

Troll: Taken and Bred by the Beast
By : Jayme Knight
For as long as any of the villagers can remember there has been a pact, every fifth year a virgin who
has come of age is offered to the mountain troll as payment for his protection of their village. This is
the year of offering and six girls have come of age, eighteen year old Kara is one of them. One girl is
picked and offered to fulfill the pact but the troll has his own ideas of who should be taken and bred
by the beast. **EXPLICIT CONTENT** Approximately 13,000 words this story includes: extremely
explicit descriptions of sexual acta and themes like monster sex, anal sex, rimming, analingus,
bisexual female encounters, oral sex, virgin sex. and much more... Troll: Taken and Bred by the
Beast takes place in a medieval world of magic and mystery. It is meant for mature readers over 18
years of age.

Hardcore XXX: Office Girl VS Boss (X-Rated One Shot)
By : Sophie Sin
Does it hurt to be so sexually frustrated? Cindy knows frustration! It's intimate - BURNING HOT
SEXY INTIMATE. One worker needs to be worked by her man hunk boss big time. In this sexy story,
you will be entrapped in a world where anything is possible and no hole is barred from sexual play.
With an intensity that breaks taboos, boundaries and more, this sexy short has your name all over it.
Get in on the action and enjoy the hottest, smuttiest fantasy of your entire life in this heavy-handed
sexual escapade that will take you to a world where boss at work doesn't always mean boss in the
bedroom.

A Divine Life
By : R.E. Hargrave
***Contains explicit sexual content (including multiple partners and gender pairings) and mature
situations which could be trigger-inducing for some readers.*** Over the past year of being Jayden
Masterson’s collared submissive, Catherine O’Chancey has worked through the mental terrors left
behind by her old Dom — or at least she thinks she has. To celebrate their collaring anniversary,
Jayden organizes a special day, during which her final fantasies will be realized and her limits tested.
Will it prove to be more than she can handle? Can she endure the erotic onslaught her mind and
body will experience and survive unscathed? While Catherine faces these dark shadows and
pleasurable highs, Jayden will find his own inner strength being tested, too. He has come to realize
that, somewhere along the way, Catherine has taken possession of his heart, mind, and body. Now,
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he faces his biggest challenge ever; he must let go of all his submissives but one: his jewel,
Catherine. Can he leave his philandering ways behind? Has he made the ultimate mistake by putting
his jewel into the hands of others? Will his gift to Catherine wind up costing him the one thing that
has ever meant something real to him? Jayden has helped Catherine heal from past wrongs and
chase away the nightmares. In return, Catherine has shown him what it means to care for someone
beyond mere sexual gratification. Their strengthening bond as Master and submissive has paved the
way for deeper emotions — if they can find the courage to open up to each other. Join Catherine and
Jayden for an emotion packed weekend that could forever change the future of their relationship.
This could be their best chance at love, but first both Dom and sub must gain control over the one
thing they can’t put in a collar: their deepest doubts and fears. For this kind of healing, the
necessary treatment must be mutually given. Is it too late to erase some old scars?

The Accidental Groupie 8
By : Simone Holloway
When Sloan finds herself at a crossroads, an unexpected journey leads her to an epiphany. After a
steamy encounter and a heart-to-heart with John, their relationship will never be the same again.
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Three Little Birds, Mesa, Arizona. 6,639 likes Â· 55 talking about this. Apparel for living & loving life.Â Ladies, we are ready to impress
you. Our new line of womenâ€™s collection will not disappoint. Check out some SALE items as well. ðŸ”» threelittlebirds.com. Three
Little Birds. Â· 13 June at 18:08 Â·. How can you say no to a Sale? Little Birds (Remix). Silver Oaks. 3:05. Three Little Birds. Gilberto Gil.
3:12. Three Little Birds. Jonny Lipford. 3:02. Three little birds. Balkan Lovers. 4:31. Three Little Birds. Nancy Cassidy. 3:14. Three Little
Birds. Singing Hands. 1:02. Three Little Birds. Joshua Radin. 2:28. Three Little Birds. Wendell Bleasdell. 3:02. Three Little Birds.
Christopher Crius. 2:49. Three little Birds. Katrin Eggert. 3:12. Three Little Birds. Codigo 442. 3:19. Three Little Birds. Flying Froschies.
2:38. Three Little Birds. Gilberto Gil. 3:09. Little Birds is AnaÃ¯s Nin's second published work of erotica, which appeared in 1979 two
years after her death, but was apparently written in the early 1940s when she was part of a group "writing pornography for a dollar a
day.". The book is a collection of thirteen short stories. The sexual topics covered are quite varied, ranging from pedophilia to lesbianism,
but linked by an interest in female subjectivity and in the dialectic of discourse and intercourse. Many of the same characters that appear

